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摘  要 
I 
 





支撑，医疗 PACS（Picture Archiving and Communication Systems）系统（以
下简称PACS系统）采用DICOM(Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine)
格式的电子图像取代了胶片形式，不仅解决了传统模式的难题，而且为实现院间
联合会诊提供了可能。 




























Medical imaging departments will produce a lot of scanning images when using 
image device for examining patient in hospital. And the traditional mode save the 
image data in the form of film, which has many disadvantages, for instance, the film 
distortion, easy to loss,easy to damage,and saving hardly,etc.As the increase of the 
number of patients,these disadvantages increasely prominent，it’s emergency to find a 
new way to display and save these image data. Electronic computers provide powerful 
technical support for medical industry, the PACS---Picture Archiving and 
Communication Systems (referred to as PACS system) use electronic image in stead 
of film, which conforms to dicom standard. The PACS system not only solves the 
problem of the film mode, and for the realization of the courtyard between joint 
consultations. 
This thesis designs and implements the PACS system, which is based on C++ 
codeing. The system conforms to dicom 3.0 standards, which can be used to saving, 
transfer and analysis image data, and the system also add the management process of 
patient examining. The system contains: scheduled management, registration 
management, image acquisition, image and report management, etc. And in scheduled 
management mode, a patient can schedule a hospital appointment in advance, this 
mode can receive patients’ scheduling information from HIS ---Hospital Information 
System (referred to as HIS system) every once a while; And registration management 
mode achieved the function of scheduled confirm when the patient came to hospital, 
the mode will confirm a scheduled date for the patient; The image acquisition mode 
will collect the patient’s image data from image device, and storage these data into 
image database in the form of dicom file；Attending physician read the image data of 
patient through the image and report management mode, and write the diagnostic 
report. 
















implementation, and system test, and completed the PACS system in the end. 
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的 PACS 系统、基于科室的 PACS 系统、全院间 PACS 系统。如今随着互联网的崛









































医院间实现资源共享出现瓶颈，除非共享医院使用同一厂商 PACS 系统。 
2、医院之间由于规模，地理环境等因素不同，使得对 PACS系统的需求也不
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